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第一章是对我国 REITs 基础理论的研究。笔者首先对 REITs 进行了界定，并
简要探讨了其在我国上市发展的路径，指出当前发展 REITs 宜先采用契约型模
式，因此本文主要以契约型 REITs 为研究对象。进而对契约型 REITs 的基本法律
关系进行了分析，指出REITs管理人和REITs托管人在法律地位上应同属受托人。 









































The legal system of Real Estate Investment Trusts (REITs) was firstly created 
under the United States Internal Revenue Code in 1960s. As a new type of financial 
investment, REITs play a positive role in the aspects of perfecting real estate capital 
markets, effectively developing and utilizing real estate properties, and its provide an 
effective way to invest in real estate properties for the individual investors. Therefore, 
many scholars carry out useful studies about how to transplant REITs in China. 
However, few of the study have ever focused on the issue of investor protection in 
REITs. The author here believes that the protection of investor is one of the key 
factors for the success of REITs in China. We must strengthen investor protection, so 
that we can promote a smooth development of REITs in our country and achieve our 
goals as developing the industry of real estate and benefiting the investors in REITs.  
The text is divided into four chapters apart from introduction and conclusion: 
The first chapter is the basic theories of REITs in China, including the definition 
of REITs and brief discussion for its development path in China. The author points out 
that REITs in China should be advised to adopt the type which constituted by trust 
deed at the beginning, Therefore, the study in this article mainly base on REITs 
constituted by trust deed. Then, the author analyzes the legal relationship of REITs 
constituted by trust deed, and points out that REITs manager and REITs custodian 
both play the role of trustee. 
The second chapter studies the necessity of the investor protection in REITs. 
Combining the characteristics and the nature of REITs, the author analyzes the moral 
hazard that REITs investors faced from the theoretical and practical aspects, and 
points out the weakness of current legislation about investment funds in China. At the 
same time, the analysis also provides a breakthrough for the build of investor 
protection mechanism. 














trust deed. The key of the investor protection is the restriction to the trustee, and. one 
of the point is the obligations of trustee. Through emphasize the respectively 
regulation of REITs managers’ fiduciary duty and the custodians’ supervision 
obligations, we can better protect the interests of investor. 
The fourth Chapter discusses the checks and balances mechanism in REITs 
constituted by trust deed, which is the other point of the restriction to the trustee. 
From the aspects of internal checks and balances and external supervision, the author 
puts forward some suggestion about the construction of investor lawsuit mechanism 
and the government supervision, and hope it can bring a better protection for the 
investor. 
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① REIT 在英语中有单复数之分，一般在指代房地产投资信托基金概念时使用单数，如日本的 J-REIT，新加
坡的 S-REIT；而在指代房地产投资信托基金产品时使用复数。本文除了专有的基金名称外，一律使用 REITs
来代表房地产投资信托基金的概念和实际产品。 
② 例如，2003 年北京国投推出的“法国欧尚天津第一店资金信托计划”；2005 年联华国际信托投资公司推
出的“联华·保利”中国优质房地产信托计划；以及 2005 年在香港联交所挂牌交易的广州越秀投资公司推














































式来明确 REITs 的法律地位并对其进行调整。例如，REITs 在日本是作为投资信
托的一种，由 2000 年修订的《日本投资信托与投资法人法》来调整，日本首只
REIT（J-REIT）于 2001 年在东京证券交易所上市的，也标志着亚洲 REITs 市场
的诞生；新加坡于 1999 年颁布了房地产基金准则，直至 2002 年其首只 REIT
                                                        
① [美]陈淑贤，约翰·埃里克森，王诃．房地产投资信托——结构、绩效与投资机会[M]．刘洪玉，黄英译，
北京：经济科学出版社，2004．12-30． 
② See Internal Revenue Code of 1960，Section 856(a)：the term“real estate investment trust”means a corporation，
trust，or association． 
③ MCCALL，JACK H.．A Primer on Real Estate Trusts:：the Legal Basics of REITs[J]．Transactions：The 
















受相应的税收优惠，并遵从 2002 年《集合投资计划守则》及 2001 年《证券期货
法》的管制；
①
在香港地区，REITs 被称为房地产投资信托基金，于 2005 年第一
次成功发行，其受专项立法《房地产投资信托基金守则》（2003 年颁布，2005 年
修订）的调整；在台湾地区，REITs 被称为不动产投资信托，由 2003 年的《不















型 REITs（hybrid REITs）。 
其次，REITs 根据所采取的组织形式不同，主要分为契约型 REITs 和公司型
REITs。契约型 REITs，也称为信托型 REITs，是根据受益凭证持有人与受托机构
订立的基金契约设立的，其通过信托关系运作，当事人之间的权利义务通过基金
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